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A ConfectionWfDo lf Ywrslf'i for Dad

What mak-J- t gi't'&irie'l'jng siJcial for Dad , . when it .

is made with love,-- vtx:fv J wi i h thought and tied with care; "

Dad- it sure to feet the us jal t!a or shirt,' but he'll really, be
thrilled by a gift yuu wn youiiivlf. He never seems to nave
enough boxes for all tl. sorts of odds' and ends he collects- - t'

pzaokey Says: v:

ftf YOU LOST A WRESlfn

rips 50 percent for drivin to and
.from work. '. .;'J---- ;

Fvorir' outo aafety: accessories
'nclude after seat belts) rear
'loor: safety locks to keep the kids
from tumbling out, back up lights,
rear view mirror glare shields',
windshield Washers, and remote
controlled outside mirrors.

The pioneers who blazed the trails
now, have das&ceiidants ttbo burn

;;iFrc3Aiiplinfl'::
' 'V'ay Bill CrwweU

''.., i . I . .;.'

, Things you may have missed by
not reading the kuto-'pages- : &5.'T'v

Experiences; Vacation tarvelers
say the1 well equipped glove com-
partment will contain, such essen-
tials as a small first aid kit, sun
passes notebook and pencil, asp-
irin, facial tissue, whisk broom and

washcloth for fresh

On May JL l? the Batlonal speed
limit was set at 40 mpb to conserve
gas. It was later cut to H mph. Ke.
member?.; :.y. y,l,v?':.-V- :

f. Amber, okrd tura :Ignal lights
on tbe front will be standard on all

3 modefcartv Much easier to spot

ccordina to researchers.
If you' are worried about what the

fellow you're meeting may do, keep
an eye on hit left front wheel. It's
the earliest ' tip to any erratic
movement. '

Is the human race superior- - Well,

fHJ" JTJ "F3! exira naus, pen--

that' your buvuta If you c...
and drive, that's my business,"

motor .travel is eosiirs
more each seatxva, 'Room raki have
gone Hp about W percent since 1957;

meals oiff to t percent
higher, according to Triple A travel
etfperte-itviit-

'

Traffic deaths ia Canada average
a bit'wer MOD eajr. J;'-- "

,. And to Mtrq up tbefhighway safety
prbblem today Psychologically , it's
an etflgrdSi Mexfleblly; iTs'Oa

tlfa 4isgrseA Eco- -'

nomicalty; K'l a aBta."'.'
.. f.tw o.. ... -

The European Common Market
was, established by the Treaty of
lioipe in March 1957. Six countries
are involved: Fiance, Germaity,
Italy. Belgium, the Netherlands aad
Luxembourg,' '1'- '' .

for youngi flim t
pigsy bank bud-- 1 .

gets. lr
-

You can cover
a long slim box

brif ht blue
paper'-- and tape ;

ends together,
with ' invisible
Magic tape. To
give it a really
special touch,
spell- - out the' word 'Dad' across
the top with lic-

orice twists, cut
to lengths to form ;

the word.- Hold
in place with a
strip pf Magic
tape.

A small usable
plastic box tilled
with Dad's fa-

vorite candy will
find itself being

up we tada. ' - u u''
Wonder what happened to a bill

introduced in Congress last year
:hat Ciilk'd (or "special postage
stamp' hr'htoior traffK? 'safety-- ' ef-
forts and encourage highway cour

tesy"?
Wins'on Churchill sairl it: "I have

always considered that the substitu-
tion of Ihe in'erriiil combustion en

Ti"e for t'i ho'se ninrlied a very
g' ,ci!iy milcT'O'.ie in 'the progress of

!.minl(i"d."
And in Enplnnd tlicy are trying

tl"3 old chain letter to help
''piome'p hi hv:iv salcly. R?erU.!y. j

'
th rii ilish Safety foincil mailed
oi l. 60110 letters iu;;i!:: drivers to be
c; i(fti' mid .iskiivj therii Iri write
fi- -e s'in'lar letters to f i nr's.

Mi"V hotels, lifiiier s mid re-

st mra'it in vew Hpru" 'hi 'e display
cclcrliil loslcrs wi"i 1h s mcssr-p- :

"If vou drink and stuj iff'tlie road,used long after Father's Day. Once the candy is eaten, it makes
a useful container for small round-the-hou- oddments. Place
four vertical strips of Magic tape across the top, of the box, to ..
form a square. Then "decorate"' by "painting" on a hammer
erand pliers with a black felt-tipp- marking pen. ,V '

You can add a personal touch to an ordinary water glass.
Fill It with Dad's favorite candy, and he'll enjoy it for months )
to come. Simply apply three vertical stripes of Magic tape to '

one side of the glass and "paint" on a matching design. Fill
with candy, wrap in saran and tie with bright red cord. Thi
can be used later for a pencil holder on his work, table.

. (I v-- - " "' "' ''..""

I'M SMART!
About my money, that isl I like

to see it work just as hard for

me as I worked for it. That's

Why I save at Branch Banking

and Trust Company.

niniiiii'.iitAl

OL 81

Give

Will Air Condition

qour whole house
without Mown 1

thousands of birds zip. through the
skies, i hundreds of rabbits race a- -

cross, fields, millions oi minnows
wiggle through the water, all at
nijt" speed, tout how many evsr col-

lide with each other or crash inlo
a tree?

Thirty- - five states and the Dis-

trict of Columbia require two license
--s 'w Itio. or vehicles, lleflecto-rize- d

tacs are' used in
Xach tire on the average car has

lees rubber 1n wilh the
ground thnrt a man's she nine .

Uemembcr the Merkcl

J axon; Wilmore, Flint. Ciestj Dor-ri- ;

CorV and Zip? They were a!'
cars manufactured in the early ;

'I'liroc-quarte- of the nation's au-

tomobiles are used for - shopping- -

It makes

can earn

SAFETY . . .

I

Thf backyard swimming pool for
; firhiw atd frloiirfs ha become
v I" 9 at of life fqre hundreds! of

. tl: .sands, 'of American families..
Several mJUion. Americans" will do

V moat rv of life for, hundreds of
? mer In the'r Own pool or In the pool
J of a friend or neighbor, v. i.

'All too fen the private' pool will
'be operated without regard for the

absence of two protections long
taken for granted at public pooh!

;feonstan supervision by trained life
guards, nd continual fiheck in
the condition of the toaier-b- y public

;' 'health etperttf .....-.--

1 If you hv a pool of your own, or
"

W you plqrt' to, wmv b a friend's
Iprlvafe pooJL, li lt aerji Important to
imake certain .of. precautions ? for

v. i;-lf- ' :i
!?t ,Situate the pool "near the house

for ' convenience) ;tinMto permit a
review of the youngsters aofivities.

a, Knre'th poo) or the-- ' Whole area
which It Is located. Uee a'good lock

'on ihe gate,:;.
t f, A moL cores of nylon or Hiwl

Is not very exepsive,. and may save I

$a; small toddles from ailing Into;
une wnier. ;, ;

.Have j reaching pole handy at
,;fall times, A cane fishing pole will

;i S, Make sure' all pool users know
how to swim, The Red Cross and !

lother agencies conduct classes each
'year. vf,

Mark water depths clearly and
separate shallow and deep areas by
a :rope and buoys. .i ; ? v :

I ,Jet a testing, kit and check the
pool, water' constantly (or ' clearili-- .

Jne6sV';Vr,.,;y..';i
'

'n ; .VY.;:;
..v.

; , Vse a fi'ter.-an- d check it once "

a week lo clean out leaves and s,

making certain, the filter Is
iworkinf? properly.; ..'
jAdd chlorine' to tbe . water to

, control. spread of algae. - !

Use j special undervflter vacu-
um, cleaner or tone-handle- d .stiff
brush to- clean the bottom of the

;pooL---- : --.';.'

. Water, ft.- laslh'.Mla and the

. smaller portables should be chang- -

fe dally, If there Is w Alter. .

$ rii, Vffn.f '

m.?','i:'-i--'-

' t r ; Old PUotoraphs ;

I ;:7:ABwtoreti
PORTRAITS

, r

. . ' '
- Conunerelal

'PHOTOGRAPHY
?; a.v;,-"m- '' S

Partlea, 'Anniversaries and
rV, - -

;'. w IdenlifkaUpri; Photos, f r
1..".?we wEciAtfz in;. ;'

t WEDDING PICTURES ,

4 !f.
' Lander $Ttpoio.;

iPfcOtit 634 sU

; Sittings Nirhts add Sundays '

, - ,; By AppbintmeDl .' . i -

f ,
-

as

FOR SALE

: Liunber, Moulding,
" Plumbing Supplies
S ASM DOORS. ASBESTOS
SIDING, ROOFING OF ALL'
KIND' .

' .' ' ."O'v .
' rVi':' pipe .

, Plaster, Rock Lath,
. Sheetrock; ' Mortar, f

; v Brick, Cement ,

! Block, Paints And
:

'
BuJOlders Hardware

t,. GUTTER. TERRA COTTA v.

Z. J. CARTER '

WALLACE, N. C

i My home

f

I
4 Al

Please be 'mora careful!

- Kyory tool owner should oo"ld-(?r-takin- g

a Red Cross life saving
course.-"- If theifc SM: teenager in
the family, he or she-als- should
be trained..

Some rnemfier of the family
Rfwilltrt bnntu linur rt Aiua artifmnl

.respiration; A first aid kit' should
be kept handy by the pool. " '

" Never swim alore nor allow
anyone to go inlo your pool alone

: uon 1 I"'1 runmny.or any
roUgn horseplay around or in'lhe
poojL

Stay away from the pot,: dur-
ing a thunderstorm. i

Don't .install a diving board un-

less Is' properly placed 'and the
water beneath it is deep enough, fOr

safe divih-?- . The diving board is a
snuree ef many accidents. "

Set up a regular period, for use
of the pool by neighbors and their
childrenc Mke certain they - know
how to swim. Provide supervision
during this period. . '

From Duplin

CHAPEL B7LL The Unive-s- ity

of." North Carolina's 68th
eoihmenpement exercises in Ken-iwr""- w

7 vn. on .Tun 4

promciive year ' in grauuarea
when some 2.200 students will;re- -

degrees-.- ' j..'?'"'-'"This- ':

1 the largest number irf
nedpUs to receive degrees at UNC
krone year; -,- ;?!-. -- .

Raltih MfGill. editor of the At-
lanta. Constitution, will make the
commenpement address, Chancel--

.Willi am fi. Ayock will pre-
side -:t"-

Oowernior Tentv Sarrford and
Consolidated University PresidentJ
WMHanV O. Friday will confer' th
degrees: ;u
r Of the 20Q degree recipients,

there are 471 who completed de-

gree; requirement ' in ' A,"nst .rf
191;,;Z63 W February, .1062; and
1,495 fn June:- - The degrees to be
cotiferred tge from the bache-
lors of. arts' and . sciences to the
Ph. P. :.. ' , 1; .'

;

The graduates from. Duplin arc
follows: ''.'"' .i'., ,s '

June, 1962 Graduates
Burrows, Richard Lee, Wallace.
AB; Carr, Mary Jane. 107 K. Pide
St., ' Rose Hill, AB EDUC; Huie,
Litchfield P., 1 17 Mill St' Wav
saw, BSIR; Hursey,' Robert Jac-
kson,' Jr,1018 -- A OT Hillsboro,
Carrboro; BSMATH; Lanier, Sha- -
ron Ines' Route 1; Chinquapin-- ,

MSW: Oates, Rudolph Owvns.
Box 343, Faison; BSBA ; Odom,
EdseJ Mhnroe, 222 E. Southerland
St.,- - Wallace. AB; Powell, Robert
Stewart, 212 W. Cjiff St. Wallace,
AB;' Rhodes, Grover- - Frederick,
Route 2,; Pink Hill, BSBA; Stev-
ens; Elliott. W,- Jr , 807 East Hill
Sti Warsaw, A; B. Weatherly
WUliam-- . JJ3I, .208 E: Plank St.,
Warsaw, BSPHAR. .': . ' " t'--

February 3, ; 1962 Graduates
Bryan,"OSaundra '' Leigh,. Chin-

quapin, AB' EDUC; Farrior,- - Wil-

liam Sloan. Warsaw, BS PILAR.

the, poet', death, the National Geo-
graphic Magazine says. The price
was $30 to $50 a pound, - -

T- -

On

--?

Sam's Drug Store

Rose llili. N. C, if

Interest

FAISON

Our number is

ening up. ; ' '?.::;, v. ...
You're having poor gas mileage?

Be ciad you , don't drive, a truck.
The- bi. ones get about six miles to j

,
a gallon. But they use No. 2 furnace

j
oil for fuel,

Where your dollars go. Through-
out the country in. I960 mortorists
iiaid out $435 million in- - toll gate
Ices and $227 million in local taxes,
H'tn fees, etc.

wonrfnT a seat belt on long trips
offers more than just protection -- it
cuts down fatigue and helps you
maintain Keod driving posture.

Never argue with a railroad train
In grade crossing accidents, half
of the smash Hps come in daylight,

in clear weather, one
lini ill crossings protected by

li Ms Mis, etc.

nn

On

NORTH

Pure,
the

to cure moisture
less.

the

' .
For Ihe best in

us a call . . . we'll do the rest with Q low-co- st

Carrier Weathermaker.
' ;;-.'-

Put an end to heat tture in your home. One tele-

phone call to us is all you need to start living in
cool, clean comfort And here's the best part. You

pay nothing down for a superior Carrier installa-

tion and you get up to M months to pay. Could

you ask for a better deal? Let's talk it over.

sense to put your dollars where they

MORE for you . . . with INSURED

which is in a savings account herd

Telephone '.

Office OL 81

Res. OL

One Year Certificates Of Deposit

Member federal Deposit fnsuronce Corporation

HASTY PLUMBING

and HEATING CO.

Plumbing, Heating and Air Conditioning Eipainiolhi banking & trust company
CAROLINA'S OtOEST BANK OFFICES IN 21 CAROLINA COMMUNITIES

MAGNOLIA
Contractors

Fred Meacham Mount 011ve, N. C.
v5-',..-;-.-

BIG TRADE-I-N VALUES HOW BEING OFFERED : R)R YOUR OLD TOBACCO

HEW "GASTOBAC" And "SILENT FLAME TOBACCO CURERS

f; .'".-- '' M Wwsley Oil Company
( Wallace, N.C.

CURERS

How. "Gastobac" Works.
Caa ' !

oysiin

GASTOBAC CURERS

Clean, heated air is forced up past

tobacco in a steady Stream. This way

can be absorbed with Lower tem-peratur- e,

leaving the heavy Oil & Gum n

leaf.

; Tht New Super

Silent Flame Jet
Tobacco Curer

. 41 t.h " r . ,

Scientifically designed

: tobacco better for

Fully Automatic

- ' Swimming 1 Season j
Daily 10 a. m. 'til 10 p, m

; picnicking ;
. faciuties'

Ideal Foe Church V ' '

, ' School '.Youth And V ,
Family Groups. ?v f ;

;'' ' SKATING .
' i. Afternoon And Wight v

GOLD PAP.K

: LAKE

JRWcsSouth Of

tW. omrllv
"i "''''.-'- .

looacco curing

lnj'e2SLS Y: ! OIL .COMPANY
t. i

WALLACE BURGAW ELIZABETH TOWN


